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MINOR MENTION ,

II. Hi Stewart , artist , ot Ghapman'a.-

SQS

.

T , Heltor'a now stock of clothe.

Try McOlurg's self-raising buckwheat-

.It

.

pays to Irado nt the People's ntore.

The ttpiecopal ladies cleared § 200 by

their fair.-

Oiorics

.

at your own pricaa at the Poo-

plo'tj

-

nloto.

The Qromon cleared $1G3 by their
mutqueradc.

Arctic overshoes almost given away at
the Pooplu'B store-

.Whlttler

.

day wan duly observed in the
Ecliooh lioro-

.Ko

.

liousu in the woat can tmtlcreoll

the Peoplo'ii' ctoro-

.llomombor

.

the meeting of the board of

trade thla evening.

All winter goods Bold rogardlesi of coat

nt the Pooplu'o ntoro.

John T. Stotrart is putting additions
on to hia packing hotieea.

See the beautiful line , of Holiday
gooda nt the Pooplo'a store.

Helen Dlytho aa "Oora the Creole , "

npponrs nt the opera honeo this evening.

David Bolls , colored , haa boon Indicted
for assaulting another darkey from Oma-

ha. .

An nlann of lire waa caused yostordaj
morning by the breaking of a wire on
Main street.

Those spikes atlll remain on the tola-
graph poles on main street. They should

bo removed at onco-

.In

.

the district court yesterday Hike
Connor pleaded gnilty to keeping a gam
tiling house at Neola-

.lu

.

the district court yesterday You
Bulow waa on trial for stealing a suit ol

clothes from C. Ilart.
Senator A. Cotton and wife, ol

Clinton county , aw in the city , guests ol-

Mr.. and Mr . M. J. Alworth.-

Sorao
.

admirer of THE BEE appeared ai
the maaquorado of the fire department
with a coatuino made of BEE headings.

The Homo of the Friendless now have
under ita charge twenty children undoi
ten years of ago , nnd six nbovo that ago ,

Frank Jackson , arrested for stealing
an overcoat belonging to the son of jilloi-
Shontz is to have a hearing before Justice
Abbot to-day.

The trains were tardy yesterday , thi
0. , B. & Q. being n half honr late , th
Rock Island ono hour, and the North-
western three hours-

.JohnHuator
.

] yesterday pleaded guilt ]

In the district court , to burglariniaf-
Kaanor'a' reaidonco in Hazel Doll. Hi
will receive bis sentence on the 23d.

The grand bal masque of the Blui
City typographical union to bo given ii
Bloom & Nixon's hall Christinas nigh
promiucs to bo ono of tha big ovontu.

Chief Skinner gives it as his opinloi
that In most cases where a person ha-

lest an arm or an eye it la the left ouo-

Ilorald. . How can it bo the ono tha-

is left ?

The thermometer yesterday mornini
stood from ((5 dogroea to 14 degrees balon-

oro , according to the location of thi
thermometer and the conaclontlouanca-
of the reporter.

The public schools of this city close tc
day for n two weeks holiday vacation
The St. Joseph and St. Francis acadc-

mleo will not close until after echoc
hours on the 2 Uh instant.

The incoming olork of the courts , J. J-

Shea , haa decided to appoint as hi-

dopnty , his brother , J. W. Shea , wh
has for some tirao past been cashier c

the bank at Wakefiold , Nob.
George Ssohy , the fellow who was she

In the thigh by Dr. Brown the othe
night , was yesterday arrested , the gran
jury having found an indictment againt
him for the attack upon Dr. Brown.

The case of Maploton charged wit
stealing u satchel from n Plorco stroc
girl , was yesterday sent on a charge c

venue from Judge Aylesworth to Justlc
Abbott , and continued for ono week.

Regular meeting of Fidelity Counci-
No. . 1HO , H. A. , this ( Friday ) evening
Klaction of ollicera takes place at thi-

meeting. . A full attendance is Jt-
oircd. .

The colored man Jones , charged wltl
knocking Boone doivn and robbing hiti-

of $30 hat October , was "yesterday pu-

uudor §200 bonds to await the action o

the prand jury , which Is now in session
There was tt merry aurpriao gathorln-

f< friends at the n-aidonco of Mr. nn-

Mrs. . David Gr y Wednesday night , t
celebrate their tin wedding. A larg
number of prcsontn were given and
glad evening f pout.-

A

.

man mmed Baalo , who was arreste
about week ngo for vagrancy , was ye-

tarday brought before the court and dis-

charged. . Ho had evidently been ovei
looked and forgotten until he sent a not
yostordiyto the judgu , demanding
hearing. Ho claims to bo nn engrave ]

vhoto homo is in Cedar

The Olympic roller ikftling rinkpjg
ia the name of an organizition which
occupy the skating rink Tueiday an
Friday cvenlugs , A. A. Covalt ii tb
manager , nd the committee concista c-

AV. . W. Chapman , M. Duryca , B S. Tei

illlgcr , ChSaj. ITad and K. Hart. Tha
membership IB confined to those whose

ittnet nro approved by the committee.-
lemborchlp

.

tickotn are now being sold ,

ho opening club evening being this even

K.In
the cose oE Winch vs. Baldwin the

ury yesterday returned n rnrdlct In favor
f the plaintiff for J14G. The county
xnnl haa figured out that the county

clerk ought to pay over to the Iroosoror-
S 11000. The clerk has not mdo out
ils re pott and will not do no until Jami-

ry

-

1st.

Among the entcrtalnnionts bolug ar-

ranged
¬

for the dihedral fair , which
pens on the 29th , la the presentation of-

an Irish pby , "Eileen O o , " In which
wonty-fivo clmractera will Uko part. It-

s under the mauagent of George Hughes ,

vud prouilaca to fill one ovenlng ot the
air nith Interest and amusement.

Religious services by the Brethren or
German Baptists at the Blblo Alone
church , Blull' street , 033 , every ovenlng-

nt 7 p. in. daring the week ; will con-

inuo

-

over Sunday , the 21st ln.it , The

leer hare the gospel proachud to thotn ,

'roo , without money and without price.
All are Invited. Mlulitcm from uaitorn
Iowa present.

There JIM been up to this time no-

irovlslon for keeping female prisoners in-

.ho city jail , there being no stove In the
rooms up ataira. Yoiterday the vtant of-

icat WAS supplied , the old stove in the
cell room down stairs being taken up
stain and its place being cuppllod by a
tow one , which MUI needed greatly , as-

.ho. male prisoners have boon sulforins;

rcatly , the old stove not being sufficient
-o hekt the placo.-

Tlio

.

now police patrol wa on is now
completed , and no soon as a unlUblo.-

oaui. can bo purchased , ib will be set at-

work. . The prediction is made that U

will soon bo found that the necessity for
ouch s, wagon will not -warrant the ox-

iijo
-

necessary to keep It on duty. It-

a only occasionally that n wagon ia need-
oil , and then an express wagon Is em-

ployed.

¬

. Thoao cxprces bills do not
amount to enough to pay the food of a
city team , to s&y nothing of the expenses
of a driver , etc.

The man Myorc , eentoncod to jail
Wednesday for the larceny of a razor ,

iiandkerchiof and cigar case from a follow-
workman at Mlneola , protested his Inno-

cence
¬

so ctoutly aa to raise a doubt in the
minds of aomo concerning his guilt. The
cigar case waa the only article found on-

tilm , and this ho claimed to have found.
Yesterday the razor and handkerchief
wore sent In from Hineola , they having
boon found where Myora had secreted
them at the depot , whcro ho waa waiting
to take the train when ho saw the oflicor
coming toward him.

The "Great Rapublic" is to ba re-

peated
-

at the Opera house next Tuesday
evening , as a benefit lor the widows and
orphans of aoldlora of the Jato war. Abe
Lincoln Post , G. A. R. , each year has
some ontorUlnmout or ball to raise
money for thh fund , and the manager of
the ' 'Groat Republic , " Mr. Schneider ,

has consented to give hia services , and
the other participants will doubtless do-

likewise. . This givoa the public an ex-

cellent
¬

opportunity to contrlbnto to a

most worthy canso , nnd In n manner
which gives them at the same time full
recompense for the money paid.

The dear old lady now pastes In her
Bcrap-book what she claims is a classified
business index of the city , and she smiles
proudly aa she says It ia a showing ol
how great a city Council Bluffo is. It
shows this city , with Its 23,000 people tc
have ono retail dry goods store , twc
pawnshops , ono livery stable , six meat
markets , two attorneys , four hotels , one
farnlturo store , three grocers , four shoe
stores , fiva banks , etc. All thla is good
enough us far as it goes , hut when tht
claim is made that It is a good ehovf inj-

of the city as a whole , It la a. llbal OE

Council Bluil'j. Tcls city has many first
class houses which nro not named , foi

the very good reason that they do nol
care to pay for this sort of advertisement
If the old lady had Bald it was a partia
Hat, it might do , when to claim that 1

includes nil the loading business honsoi-

of the city , is rather hard on the man }

good houBpg who are not named.

Wanted At Homer's china store , No
23 Main atroot , 050 young ladles fo buj
Christmas goods.

Ask your grocer for McClurg'u self
wising buckwheat. Try it.

Wall panor and interior decorations al-

P. . 0. Miller's , 13 Pearl atroot.

UPSET SALE ATMETOALF BROS

1) . 15. Thureton of Hod Dale , was at tin
I'nclfic yeaturdny ,

Miss Kcllid Hatchor haa arrived homo fron-
DCS Moine * , where hlio has been nttendlnf
collect) ,

lev! , Mr. McCIellaml of Taber , is oxpectoi-
to supply the Congregational puljilt hen
Sunday ,

Hey S. Tuttle , shipping clerk with Keolini-
it Kelt , loaves this evening fjr Burlitif too ti
visit hi4 lady love.

Alderman Myneter U confined to his hem
by illness mid probably will not bo able to b-

out for ovoral dny.i.

The mother cf the Uev. 15. 1 . MoMenoin ]
lHl > liit( very ill nt tha pajtotial rtuiilonco ,

here alia cuno from Creatou about montlR-

O.* .

I ) , N. llaisher , who has been nervinj; ac-
ceptably as book-keeper for Weii & Clauien-
h 8 severed hit connection with thorn and ao-

cepteda similar position with L. Hammer it
the lumber yard office.-

Hon.

.

. J. 0. Hollls , of Oregon , Wts , , a mem-

berof the legislature from Dana county , wa
hero yesterday with letters of introductlor
from Mayor Katon , of Cedar Itopidi , ant
others. Ha ia hard at work ettioR streuRtli-
or( a fifllit In thi Wisconsin legislature asaiml

the proposed patsago of a prohibitory law
He will d mbtless take back Council Ilhiffb-
"pop" ordluiuea with him.

TIT FOR TAT ,

Trouble Orer n HORUH Vlttj- Cent
I'leee.

8. lloland , who keeps a little place on-

JroRdway , wns yesterday nrrvstod and
irontjht before Justice Abbott on n charge

of posslnp n counterfeit fifty cent piece
on Richard Foiloy. The Intter claimed
hftt ho took the counterfeit half dollar
> ack to Koland , and the Intter doiiitd-

laeslng It ami refined to icilcom it After
toland woo nrrestud ho filed n elmlUr

complaint against Foxley , charging that
10 received the name bogus half dollar
rom Foiloy on the 12in lust. After
ionic fuselna nbout , the case against llo-
and was dismissed on motion of the
iroiecutlnf ! nttornoy , and Immediately
Deputy U. S. Marshal McCrrnry took
lim under Undo Sam'a law , ivlillo thu
case against Foxloy wn* continued.

UPSET SALK ATJMETOALF HllOS.-

n.

.

. A. Colllno , late of Toronto , haa
opened mi art atudio In the rooim of-

Uarko'n Kfillory , 100 Main street , and is-

jropurcd to supply portraits In oil mid
crayon in the latent otylo. SitisfacUou-
jnanmtccd and inspection invited.-

McClurg'a

.

coif-rising buckwheat flour-

s the bcot. Try I-

t.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.HO-

TICn.

.
. SpaoUt ortncn.otit3! , BUO ne Lost ,

found , To Loan , foi Sftlc , To Kent , Want * , DoArd-

n , otc. , will be Inmrtcd In tills column nt Ihu low

ate ot TKN CKNTR PEK UNE (or iho first Insertion
> nd K1VK CKNTii I'KR LINK (or each gubaoqnont a-

orilon. . Lcara odvortlsomenls at oar odea , Ko.
[ earl Street , near lito..dwav-

WANTS. .

.jiOll HALG-ll u c t, loti and Land. A. J.-

SAI.K

.
1.vtcpl u.iion , fits Mret .

A , flr tLSI innVu nn-
dP In client condition Or Kill tridn tot chc i-

ot. . Address f. St BooolIUc , Council KluTs.

AND VOOD-OcoKtellcaton , 028 Ilr ud-COAI. , H'lla coal ami wood at rvnaonablo iirlcc1 ,

2ttO) Iba. tor a ton , nrnl 123 cubic for a cord ,

Try him.

FOll SAI.K Piano , II. E. Seaman , Paper , IJaoks
btatlonory , Council lllulla-

.7JTANTEDEvory

.

boily in Council Blufls to take
Y T TuiDic. Dollvorod by urrlorat ouly twenty

a weok.

rILD I'APKUS-For ealo at Dn office , at 25 conbi-
a hundred

j. L. DEBEVOISE.-

No.

.

. GO ? Broadway Council Bluffs.

nine
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The fcjllowlcg are the ttmca ol tbo arrival nod do-
.jarturo

.

of trains by central standard tltne , at the
focal depots. Trains leave transfer depot tea uiln-
aten oailkr and t n minutes later,

cnituao , BUELiNorOH isp quiscr ,
LHIVB. ABttlT* .

6:2&pra: Chicago Express B:00tin:

9:10: a m Fast Mall. 1:00: p rr
7:101: vu I'Mnll and Kxpicss , 7yjptu

12:20: p m Accommodation. SJO: j m-

At locnl depot only.-

EASaiS
.

CIII , 3T. J0 AND COUBCIli EUT7M.
10:05: K m Mall and Kxprcsn , .0:56: p m
8:15: pin PadflcEipross , tMSnmC-

HIOAUO , UILWAUKK8 AND ET. PAOT.
6:26: p zn Express , 9:05: a m
9:25: a m Kxprcta , 3:65: p m-

CHIOAOO, ROCK ISLAND AND r-ACITIO ,

f :! G p m AtUntlo Expreaa , 0:05: a m-

9iS: a m lay Express 6:61: p m
7: 0 a m * Dee Molnog Accommodation , 6:15: p m-

At local depot only ,
WABABII , ST. LOUIS AND rAciino.-

C:1I
.

: ) p in AccommoiUt.on 9:00: a m
1:30: p m Louh Kxpre-o 8:45: p m-

tcXpin: ) Chlcaxo Express 10:55: a m-

At Transfer only
CHICAGO and noRtiiwaaTits ,

5M: p nt Express , 8:50: p m
9:25: a in 1'aclfloKxprcga 8:05: m-

ElOtll CITT ANO I'ACinO.
7:40: p m St. Paul Express , 9.CO a m
7)10) c. m Day Express 7:00: p m-

DN10N* PACIFIC.
8:00: p m Western Express , SSO: a m

11:00: m PadHo Express , 4:10: p m-
1SI10 R m Lincoln Exproes , 1:1S: p m-

At Transfer only. ;
DDMMT TBALNS TOOUAIIA-

.L

.

aTe 7:50-Sso-9:30-loSO-ll:40a.: : : : m. 1SOSS-
J:30

: :
: - : EO-5M-0:30-ll:05: : : p. ra Sunday 7:20: -

9:50-11:10: : n. m. l:30-S:30-E:30-CSO-llt5: : : : p. m-

.Aulvo
.

10 mlriuUB before learbg time.
From tracsfcr only-

.ADUISSlOKOenta

.

ICe-Ladlea lOa.

SKATES Gents 150. Ladies 100,

Admission Frea to Ladles each morning and Tues-
day and Thursday alternoono. Ueo of Skatoj IS-

cents. .

A. r. n. n , UAUTENB ,
Proprietor

H. SOHURZ.

Wee of the
orncE OVKK AUKRIOAH KIPUE-

BSfOUNCIL B-

ORDER YOUR

Cobs , Coal I Wood
OP-

T. . 0 , address , Lo k Box 1493 , Council lllu-

ffs.ITHE

.

PLACE
To purc-

haseGliitias Presits-
At "Bottom Prices , is

HOMER & CO'S
CJtiita Store ,

23 Main Street , Council Bluffs

JTACOJl SIM8,

Morney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUF18 , IOWA.

Office , Miln Strt , Iloom 8 , Shuirnt and B nc-

black. . Wilt praU'.oe' la S ate and Keile.al courts.

Wo to-day offer and will * until sold our en-

tire

-

stock of

CONSISTING OF

Dolmans , Newmarkets , Bussian Circulars
Seal Flushes , Velvets, Etc , , Etc.-

At

.

Prices Thai. Will Olose Them Out ,

A large 'invoice1 of Misses' and Cbildre-
nsJEI

At half their actual value. Balance of-

Gents' and Ladies' heavy

11!

'iScii ita i

Also 10 Dozen Jersey' Jackets. These
are bargains and those desiring must se-

cure
¬

them at once as we shall close them
out without delay.-

Do
.

not forget this is''. the time to pur-
chase

¬

Choicest Patterns, Lowest Prices and
Bound to Sell.

401 Broaaway , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
m THE miens OP-

Tlia sensun being PO jar advanced I haye concluded to dl ioso ol my HCOVCH KFOARDLPSS OF COST In prei-
erence

-

to ttoilog tbcui until next setseu. Call early a ] I will not bo uiic'crboM' by anjou-
o.A.

.

. df. Masidel ,
825 Uroudway , Couucil liluff? .

1 88-

HALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Kndoraed by FKA.-I Lisn.

EMERSON PIANOS.U-

nrUallod
.

or Tone or Finlshi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Best Modern Price to Buy-

.J"The

.

Kimball Or fln , BO long and favorably knjwn In the west , recommends
STBWAUT. Sola Agent for nbovo linns of Goods , Warerooms , 329-

lilulla uncil Oorreepondonce Solicited , AKOBta Wanted , .

or x
500 Upper Hroadway , atfain to the 1ront. ,

fitudj , reflect nnd conic nnd Examlno , and eeo ( or-
youmdUB what you can buy (orC'aili at my plac-

e.rtiotuou
.

| a4 follows ;

13 His granulated uugar (or $1 00
10 luatl bugar ( or 100
15 lla While vxO sugar for ICO
20 bars Kirk's while Uusilnn 1 00
22 bars falma , equal to Kirk's Haaaian neap far. 1 CO

20 bars Kirk's blue India soap lor 1 00
Dupont's beat powder per Ib 23-

1Kb nes ol matches lor 25-

I'ren h mixed candy per Hi 12jc.-

m
.

rup Cahlornia honey drip ? , per gil C-
OSjrup , warantod ttrktly pure Vermont mapo-

pcrfcal
!

100-
BorKham per gal DO-

A No. I Knifllhli currant * 14 HH (or , 1 00-

LewU'lAU , Kenulno 10 inxcidir 100-
Catmu'l blacubtirrlca , prcnorvcd , & catia lor . . 1 ((0
Canned 3 llij i How iiuictiiHli wliltomrup 6 ( or , 1 CO

Canned 3 Hi Irt quality Tunatoca 10 ( or 100-
A No. 1 Hhitofiuh , ncrklt , 70-

Tnbtnro , Lorllard Clltnax , per pound 00-

T T. T. I can neil you according toqual.ty.tiom1-
5o to 70o per Ib.

Flour Wo 8t.ll the cclebubd Patent Tancy per
. .

Wu keep everything us'iallv kept In a First Cl ss-

Orocery , and war ran tocrjthliij : no tell. Geode do-

lltend
-

frcu In any part of thu city , I albo bundle
Glove * an. ) Mittens , Dry i oo U and Notions , Hoots
> nl Shoo* , and agood asuortnunt of Tlrmuru Ho-

mumlior
-

; I will not only be not undersold on any
k'oiMls , but Mi'l' sell 20 per cent below any Competition
MI theelty.Vo are now rerclvl' ' K an Imolcj of l ) lls-

In hlcli o can lvo the greatest bargains oer offerud-
In thu city My cxpcnsos ore > erv Il ht , lth no-

KcntHtopav I amuiiableil aud wlllfiull cheap far
CASH. Call when you want the bo of Jir0'! ! rm In-

rcy lino.

J. P FILBERT ,

209 Upper Uroadway , ouncilT-

I103. . OrriCKR , T7. II , II , rC-

SKTBASHERS. .
Council bluHs , la.

Established - - 1856P-

ea'cru' In Furelgn and L'omcstio Exchange and
Komn SemriUwS.

$20 REWARD !

A HEW HU paid lor Information nl priscntSo U loratkn pair homes , uafon ani riarnt-iw ,

morli. col bv William I> Hall to Thouuw MDonton
Hay hortereveii jeirsold 1 , < 00 | onnd , bcir kit
hind lu ,; , black liorsu nine } oars 1J , star In lor-

i

; -

anl iutIn In right hind le ,; M yon , Coorcrmake ,

tb'O Inch ret double luriin d , Ulenfrorol'jttawatt'
ate la county In * uKiist Tun dollars reward for-

ds ! ) (, ( sild IU1I. Htll dii-crl'cJsi ) aljout 5-

fcotK'iMchcc' , ancly compltiinn , LkMliov fn top
Hlkoia trounlth red , utoull b built , about 4tlearso-
ld. . Ar ily to IM r.ard Er rett , attorney atUvir-
CuaoU IlluIIn , Iowa ,

Irs , BJ , Hilton , M D , .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
222 Middle Uroidnaj , Council C'u f .

' *,'

Tf
EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Glass.
Orders

%
by Mail Solicited

Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over 250.
Collars and OufFs a

Specialty ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. E. EEMEE , Manager
111 Broadway , COUNCIL ULUFl'S , IA-

.R

.

, EiceM. B.P-

AUHUDC

.
! or other tnmon remoed without th

Uillt UDIIU , knife or duwlue cf blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES0'0'1'
Over tatrtyytan practical cxpirltuM OalM-

C , Pubrl skrret , Council IlluOi.-
frc

.
.

. TATE ,

Practice In State and Federal CourtJ.-

ColUctloni
.

promptly attended to.

Room 10 , ShuRait'i IJuilJIug ,

COUNOIL BLUFFS IOWA

"W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council BluCj ; Iowa ,

tea

Q-old and Silver Watchqs ,

Diamonds ,

Rings ,

Chains ,

Lace Pins ,

Necklaces ,

Bracelets ,

Gold Pens, "Gold Pencils ,

Opera glasses
Spectacles, ,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware , Etc , , Etc , ii-

Tlie above goods are offered at prices as
low as tlie lowest and are guaranteed

as represented.

17 Main Street , Council Bluffs.

I All THE WEnTEIN FOR THE

10 &r s E3 KK-

O , S. ThU's wh f Bjinopf tht katom-nufacturori call a "CIir , 'but o cAllit'Mur Half (lamp
CluU. " It his | iurs apriiiir uttel l tt inn irriu > tel aUanK. It is f'l' I i.i.-kel pt d Tna Ijottum Ii 8111.0 I

40 tit the EoU of the h m ur h nr jfifi i r j , 11. rutiy pTiitr Hie fmit lie nil rmtun1 acUn It b B

too clamp and litlit luatner Ini-tcp or hnl tl i IV.u hitl htr p i-ro | . .rcTrUile In h ol claup n-

rucitciBts , mtli-h'r psbtjj anil stri' iKthen tha nkle often (; s r.ojs AII ) pamf il kcui euti It-
II ] Ihe fllirstloi.kiru b' Ttc Intlie nurtet , nl one ttut If mire to pl bJ. It Im pur , . Turxoy ?

h el wiib'lrAsbu lnn 4 , are -i ui'1 if, i'i ilta m'U'' and every Wii-t-l po-n tt tril , ni fi luir li-

casml In a sf pamie box. it 9. I klsx irr > n full line of mine s ite iti till rij vv od tnttotni aafe-
ft fu llllnn of allcxtru , nnd smill and l ire| liusi luitid Mlire i WrlM for p IAH Wanmvlunthlrd ettb-
acoompaojlugor.icr , bklanicHiiiitU. O. !> . H.I, . MlM.rMVtulta A 'jjt , 1U 3 , FoartU Avouu
Council Blutld , Io a ,

J, Keep IIorsL'B and Mulps canstniiily on liand
' (70 will soil in roitiil or wlioloenlo Intn.

All Stock Warranted as Renresenteil.W-
bolcfalo

.
and retail dralrrt In Grain > nd Haled Hay. Prices

1* sonablo "atinfaition ( liniintctil.

Corner Fifth Avo. Connell Bloffi-

QUITH & TOLLEIl

LEADING MERCHANT TAILOItS

7 and 9 Mala street ,

OoimoiL BLUKFB , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

AGENTS
Drs. Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Belt.

310 HHOAWVAY , COr.VCin I1UTFH , IOWA ; 723 KUI ST. IIUAH. . ; anil IT. WAYNB , ISI-

IT

>

lOSniVXI.Y CUHRH Kl'lmj nJ I.lTir Complaint , Hrlirlit'j Disci r , liciiTatlaiii , Ncuralvli-
DNsi ihla , NironsuuHV tl g I'jraljaln , Hpinal Air-cHoni , Inili tlon , Heait iMHoa-w , Kilo
llcijuli; , l-iinn lit kgC'id riu'anJall dineudjaru'iulrnij' IncrtadoJ mutlit p vitrd. New fmproiid lie )

'J aud ( ! ' , old stjlo $ i lucll.

WHOLKBALK DKALKK3 IN

332 and ail Hroadway , rtOONOIL BLUFFS IOWA

NOIiENE & LANDSTROM ,

Wiuler Goods Heady , riuit.s Made to Order in Latest Style
071 Short Notice and nt UonuoniblPrices. . *

BATIJiFAOTION QUARANTEBD.
205 Mam tJtreot , Council Die .

"
BE8TDN HOUdkN-

os
,

, 217 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

*A


